
GROUP 1: STOMACH 
UPSETS

3A IZAN,LEIRE,NOAH,ANER,MARTÌN AND ENARA



Eat expired food. 

Eat a lot of sweets. 

Eat fats. 

Don’t eat carbohidrates and fibre. 

No move after eat food. 

Don’t eat fruit and vegetables. 

Don’t eat meat. 

Don’t eat. 

Eat contaminated things. 

Eat things from the garbage. 

Eat a lot of fast food. 

Eat a lot of hamburgers.

BAD HABITS



Eat slow. 

Eat fruit and vegetables. 

Move after eat food. 

Eat carbohidrates and fibre. 

Don’t eat a lot of sweets. 

Don’t eat expired food. 

Eat meat. 

Don’t eat contaminated things. 

Don ‘t eat things from the garbage. 

Don’t eat a  lot of fats food. 

Don’t eat a lot of hamburgers.

GOOD HABITS



GROUP 2:OBESITY
3.A ,ANDREEA  ,IAN, IKER ,JON,AND JULEN



Eat sweet 

no run 

no eat carbohydrates and fibre 

 no eat fruit and vegetables 

no eat meat 

eat cake 

eat chocolate with sugar

BAD HABITS
OBESITY 3.A



Eat fruit and vegetables 

No eat sweet, 

run 

be healthy 

eat carbohydrates and fibre 

do excercice

GOOD HABITS
OBESITY 3.A



GROUP 3:COLD AND FLU
IRUNE, MALEN ,AIMAR, AITOR CHÁVARRI, KRISTELL AND ANDER ARANA



Don’t eat meat 

Don’t eat carbohydrates 

Don’t use the umbrella 

Eat icecream 

Don’t drink milk 

Take a cold shower

BAD HABITS



Use the jumper 

Eat meat 

Wash your hands 

Eat heallhy food 

Don’t jump in puddles 

Take a hot shower 

Put on a jacket

GOOD HABITS





GROUP 4:TOOTH DECAY
3A ANDER CARBALLO,ANDER CAREAGA,LUCÍA,AITOR SÁNCHEZ AND HIPATIA.



Eat sweet. 

Don’t brush you teeth. 

Don’t  eat fruit and vegetables. 

Don’t go to the dentis. 

It sugar. 

Tooth decay. 

Bite objects.

BAD HABITS



Brush you teeth three times up to  day. 

Eat fruit and vegetables. 

Go to de dentist. 

Don’t eat sweet 

Don’t  eat a lot of  fats. 

Brush your teeth wits paste. 

Do what your dentist tells you. 

GOOD HABITS





GROUP 5 :TIRENDESS
ERIK,NAGORE,NAHIA,MARTINA AND IKER



Watch the TV on the sofa after running 

Stay in the bed if you aren’t feeling good 

Drink  water every day 

Play videogames just 30 minutes 

Eat healthy 

 GOOD HABITS 



Sleep few hours  

Walk twenty kilometers  

Play basketball 

Play many hours videogames 

Dont walk 

Dont eat  

Don’t do sports

BAD HABITS



GRUP1:STOMACH UPSETS
ASIER,DANI,JUANMA,IRATI AND MARKEL 



-Eat sweets 

-Eat fats. 

-Eat things raw 

-Eat junk food  

-Don’t  drink water. 

-Don’t eat food. 

-Drink alcohol.

BAD HABITS 



- Eat fruit and vegetables. 

- Don’t eat a lot. 

- Don’t  drink fizzy drinks. 

- Don ‘t eat spicy food. 

- Eat carbohydrates. 

- Don’t enter to the water just after eating.

GOOD HABITS



GROUP2: TIREDNESS
ENEKO,AINTZANE,PAULA,AMETS,SOFIA  AND LARA



No drink water 

No sleepe 8 hours 

No shower 3 days a week 

No take  5 fruits a day 

Dont do execise 

No it a balanced diet 

 BAD HABITS 



Balanced diet 

Drink water 

Sleep 8 houers 

Wash  your face when your get up 

Toke5 fruit a day 

Do exercise

GOOD HABITS



GROUP 3: COLD AND FLU 
3.B MARÍA,IAN,MAIALEN,BRAYAN,TELMO.



-Don’t put a coat. 

-Go out when is cold. 

-Don’t wear the umbrella when it’s raning. 

-Don’t take the medicines. 

-Don’t blow snot. 

-Don’t wear a jumper. 

-Don’t wear socks in winter. 

-Don’t wear 

BAD HABITS



-Put a coat. 

-Stay at home when is cold. 

-Take an umbrella when it’s raining. 

-Sleep in a bed. 

-Take the medicine. 

-Blow snot. 

-Wear a jumper. 

-Wear socks in winter. 

GOOD HABITS



GROUP 4:OBESITY

IZEI,DANIEL,PAULA V. ,MAIDER AND MIREN



Eat chocolate  

Eat candies  

Watch the TV lots of hours 

Sleep all the day 

Eat ice cream 

Don not eat fruit 

Eat buns

BAD HABITS



Do exercise 

Drink water every day 

Play football.basketball or oter sports 

Eat balanced and a varied diet 

Eat 5 pieces fruit and vegetables every day 

Eat carbohydrates and fibre

GOOD HABITS





GROUP 5 : TOOTH DECAY

3B OIER P. , OIER I. , ARATZ , THIAGO AND ANDER 



Don ‘t brush your teeth 

Don ‘t brushing your teeth with toothpaste 

Don’t go to the dentist 

Eat a lot of fats 

Don’t  eat healthy 

Eat zucar 

BAD HABITS
TOOTH DECAY



Eat fruits and vegetables 

Taking care of teeth 

Take good care of the gums 

Try not to have cock 

Eat a balanced diet 

Use dental floss

GOOD HABITS
TOOTH DECAY


